
TERM OP PrBLICATION.
Tnr Enanrosp Barman U published every

Thursday Morning by'S. W. Lova° at Two Dollars
per annum in advance.

airAdrertlaing in all cases exclusive ofsubscrip•
tion to the paper. •

•
SPECIAL NOTICES inserted at +2.e 2.2.14 comersper

Ono forhrst insertion, and FINE cams per line for
subsequent insertions.

LOCAL NOTICES, same style as reading matter,
rwra•mr czars a line.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted according to
the following table of rates :

1 inch I $1.501 3.001 5.001 6.00110.00 t$
11 Incbew OA* I 5.00 4 8.00 I 10.00 115.00 20

Inches .18.00 1 8.50 1 14.001 18.25 1 25.00 1 85.00

c; column, I 8..00 112.1)0 118.00 22.00 130

n 20.00 I 40.00 I 00.00 1 80.00 I 8100 8150

Administrator's and Executor's Notices, $2 ; Audi-
tor's Notices. $2 SO ; B. 1;15111686Cards; live lines, (per
y tr) 5, additional End; $1 each.

Yearly advertisers are entitled to unarterty charCiett
ran sient advertisements mustbe paid for in advance.
.k.llResolutions of AssOciations ;, Communication'
iituited or Individual interest. and notices of Mar-

ti 3,7es and Deaths, exceeding five lines, are charged
r K.( cs.srrsper line.

;The Tir.rowrrn having a larger 'circulation than all
paNrs in the county combined, makes it the beat

Ad9.rtising medium in Northern Pennsylvania.
301; PRINTING ofevery kind, In Plain and Fancy

Colors, done with neatness and dispatch. handbills.
pil.nkp, Cards, Pamphlets, Balhetuls, Statements,AT.
pf every variety. and style. printed at the shortest
notice, The Its:rortrEn Oleo is well supplied with
power Presses. a good assffortme.nt of newtype, and
•Sverything in the Printing lino can be executed in-
he mest nxtigtic•manner and at the lowest,rates.
Tgßllfftpl'AilfA.BLY CASE.

. DVSINESS CARDS.

W WAILACE REELER;
•

HOUSE. -SIGN AND FRESCO FAINTER,

Towanda. Sept. 15,1870-yr

sw: DIMMOCIt, Dealer in, all
1 Mach. of ttoofin7 Slate*, Towanda. Pa. All

orlcrs foritootlng promptly attended to. Particular
Ift,ntion given to Cott:lgo and Frenchhoofing.

inly26'7l

p FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• DEALER. No. 27S Smith Water Street, Chi-

,iro, 'lllinois, Real Estate pnrchaFed and sold. In-
,...tmenta madeand Money Loaned.

May 1.0.'70.

AYLORD B Genrral Fire
Ag .,ney. Policies covering

end damage caused by lightning, in Wyoming,
.1 other reliable companies. without nallitiMill

GAYLORD,
W7alll.lnr,. May 23, '7 . ' 8. (1. oANTARD

TQTTN DUN.FEE, BLACKSMITH,
_..-4,NIZCIETON, TA., pays particular attention to

I:iu Wagons, !Rh ,4.Thr, &c. t Tire sot and
p!lirinr crone on Short notice.. Work and charges

,-,:a-aw,ed tisfact.u. 19.15:e9.

MOS PENN YI'ACKER. HAS
estibliphel hinar;f in ihn T.'OIOII.INCI

Shop over TOelzwell'a litnr(,. Work of
-...ption clone In the latest styli '.

April 2.1, 1570.---tr

LF,RA.YSVTLLE WOOLEN MELT,
:rttholth,-.r to

.• I..lthi:r that cone.tantly nn hand
and nll kithis atar,;i n t3it. 11110ADT,ES,

1.1 • 11.1:711: 'Pro; tTi etOr. •

CLT.NTC HOUSE,
1T11.'.(.\, N.Y

F. P. THOMP:SON, Pr pr
•tihne at ti. Dopnt fr,e ror 11:( 11.41.A.

\II, 11 11....1572
S. r s

ar.~~
I N R (1.1; A GENC Y,

lIMEMIII Tow-AND 4,, rA

THE VNDERSIGNED
TEi.7l" AND ITILDER, to inform the

of Dia atifla talc] viMnity, thr.t. lie Nvlll
tßitlar att,ntlon to lrisi planq, dr,lgns and

-p for all mannf rod 1,17.1.11n..7q, mate
T.lllll/C. Slll,2llltenat nen liven rt a=enable

n ,atem. 011, oat re ,Menee N. li. cor,,er of
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,I E. rt.rvmp<;.
r. 71 k alr I t. Pa.
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sll 111P0'),INfr :IA ) II 1.11; 1117. N
tt, 11,t 111 R

1,111..1'2 Laue an viola! •:I','bur.
and

t c;II .,,, AWXY LINVITCW,tr..• eo.'r the
Hotrl, Maio Stn•rt, Towv: Po.

), • 1-72.

1: If W. KINCISEItRY,

LIFE, FIRE, & ACCIDENT

IN.SI7Tt'ANCE AGENCY
1 .r,?.,. of M.:l';. :/ :.:z2,lf4tat'-; 5trt,,,,,,

TOW ANDA , PA
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-s Ns: rrfS. sr

paid at a'd
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• Tow..,sia, PA
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,;. MEM
Is7l

tNS GRIFFIN'S '

MILLI NERY. ESTAI S \I'ENT
STILL IN orEI:A"II,,N

Y
1 c. !I .1%.1

la,hr4a of
lit.era; 1atr ,4134T0

. or, an.l t.) v3ll

N. 1 ~1 •!.ILLINEII-00DS!
~11.ormg at the 1wv,..6t

ro• Aprl.ll;,. 1,72.

.111H. r. :11ING0S woITorrly
• 2 m •. 31, ,, I Itn:)/

%NI) FANCY cii),)l.S

MEM
•

.I'. i I.lr+ and Nock
La. aln ,tho
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1̀ - 1.,V VA I 1 )FS JEWEIAZY,
f411.•
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. —r f,rc.lase !•traw• I ,at:.fac,•.v
tts, ,4d star I,

••:- • t,0.1,:r ptoi,

'N[ (;i i BANK,

.1i!: DA, PA

=EI ('O.,

Makos Cofloc-

-1:1'..\EPAL BANKING BUSI NESS,
aQ an Ino,rl ,,,,ratf.d L-

money PALI

f Stut ,,,.Cznada or Enrol—. Bank
t.-- za_d the lowelit

P A S_S AGEITICK S
:ocn S.-ctia, England, Ireland, Scot-any part. of Eurppe andtbe Orient, oy the

.I.'ELEBRATED DsTAIAN LINE
ii,tcaAners always on band.

001d..811ver, United States Fonda
'lb.'. •

15: ,_,01.,•rn Prtfu 7 3-10

President

VINcENT + Caxhk•r mar. 15.71

Flit\ FOR IALE.-2-11a) • sub-
-- f•L lis lam/ rtaat• l 11,,,itt

~0 Towathla, et/ the r,.:0
zi a largaln. The farm con-

.;:1 :114.1 ' ,ll all ir_nprorvil 4 T.,..01.t
:Y. W. II thilll , red. Tha land 1., miler

it ,, of cultivation. go 511 tttlldil,;~, pill•'. -1 I.l;•iity of water . I will :Oro lily.'•

• propi.itV, •ItjY4,4tllW. lit Ilarbeg, C4JW+, IdTlll-
-

Mat. 1'.1,1,e72. SAYE' • COLE.

ME

S. W. .A.IJVCIRJD, Publisher.
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PROFESSIONAL.CARDS.
AlrEs WOOD, ATTORNEY AND
Corsszazou ax L. Towanda; Pa.

HENRYPEET, ATTORNEY AT
.1.1. Lew, Towanda, Pa. Juno 27, 'CG.

qUITH & MONTANYE, ATTO
Nrire Az Loc, omeG—corner of Main sad

Pine Streets, opposite Porter's Drug Store.

TIE. H. WESTON, DENTIST.
Mee in Pattores Mock, over Gore's Drug and

Chemical Store. Jan 1.'68.

DA.VID W. SMITH, ATTOWSET-AT-
Law, Towanda, P. Office on 2d floor ender

GeorGe 11. Wood's Photograptk Gallery., .my30,'72

r iR. T. B. JOHNSON, PITYSICIAN AND
Sertarox. Office over Dr. IL C. Porter Son

& Co.'s Drug Store.

DR. -C. K. LADD, PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Towanda, Pa. Office one door

north ofDay, Midden k Sanderion'ecoal office. •
janlB'72

-F G. MORROW, PIITSICIAN- AND
• SLIROEOL offershis professional services to

the citizens of Warren anti vicinity. Itesidence
first honse north of J. F. Cooper's Store. Warren
Centre, Pa. apilB'72.ly

DR. S.M. WOOIjoBtTRN, Physician
and Surgeon. Office northwest corner Maine

and ?100 Streets, up stairs.
Towanda,. May I, I A72.-1y•

T. P. J.LLISTON
4 • ATTOUNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA.
South side Of Mercer's New Block, up stairs.

April 21„ '7ll—tf.

TT STREETER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

may3o.'72. TOWANDA. PA

TT B. DI cKE A N, ATTORNEY
AND CODNSELLOD AT LAW, Towanda, pa. Par-

ticular attesition paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. july 20. 'M.

KELLY Ar, STANLEY, DErnsrs
Office over 'Wickham & Black's Store, Towan

da, Pa. Gas fir extrarting teeth.
W. B. KELLY tit.ar.2J -21 C. M. Sr. NLF.T.o

IiAT H. CIII7.sTOCHAN, ATTOR—:
• mr:r AT LAW (DilitTiet Attorney for Brad-

fprd Cminty), Tr_,y, Pa. Collections madeand prompt-
ly remitted. feb 15, 'GO-If.

L. U. BEACH, PHYSICIAN AND
SCRGEOR. perriaattenDy located at Towatena,

Pa. rarticr•lt. 4 paid to all Chronic DiPC3R-
ep. Canceraand Trrroo,r's removed without taih and
without use of the knife. Office at his residence on
State street, two doers earl of Dr. Pratt's. Attend,anee in office Mondays'and Satnrdays. - May P%'72.

TORN N". CA_LIEV, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Particular attention giv.

en to Orphans' Court business, Conveyancing and
collectiona. ire Office in Wood's u, NW block. eoutit
,f the FirstNational.P.ank, up stairs.

F. b. 1. PM.

nVERTON et ,ELSBREE Arron-
_

tcvr's bT LACC, Towanda, Pa.. haring entered
into copartnership, efrer their professional services
to the public. attention giyen to bn,iness
in the Orphan's and Itegister'b Courts. aplle7o
F.. CWT.ELTON JR. N. C. 171.,1111F.F.

ATERCUR, D_VIES, ATTOR-
Y- N7:Tli AT LAW. Tmcanda. Pa. Thenndersignied

having as.ociated thetn.F,ln4, toizether in the practice
ofLaic. 01T,,r their ro-orcp...'.onal secures to the public.

ULYSSES MERCL7II. ' ' XV. T. DAVIES.
March P. IS-10.

AIT A. k B. M. PECK'S LXIT
T • orneE.

ITaln .tr,r• opros!tr thc:Colp-tflionqe. Trrwatnla, Pa
@OEM

A. KEENE). ; COUNTY SU-A e ITRINTF:NDENT, Tlexandt. 11. Ofliee.with
. 11. Peek, seeond door below the ward Hon=,..

w;:i 1., at the office the last Saturday of each na,;nth
and at ail other times whenttet called away on
he. e eenneeted w,th the Sure:l4,nd, ney. letters
,•,ulid hereafter le, addrecsed as abnrr. dr :1.1.70

It. J. IV. L.Y.IAN,
l'ur-frin"; AND Pl.ll ,r•,s.

Ofnee onr (Innr oast of B•^•nrh•^
drnrr• ,•nrnrr

Tnwan.ln, 22.1871.

TOTIN'W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Townnla.'itra,lforfl ra.

GENERAL INSI*II.INCE AGENT. .
. . .

Part :oular attention to (ro)le,-t4r.n.amt.( nTl,an...'
CQurt. basin 6e. 0:11,-,---Wrozrs New 111,.,.),. north
Hide Public Square. apr. 11

DOCTOR. O. LEWIS, A ORADIT-
ate of the Collegeof ...I.ll}-4,icians and

New York city. Clagi 1R43-4.svegrtrlngive attentom
to the practice of hie proreggio (Vier Itntlregldenre

ragtern slope of 4.41w. 11411, z‘kjointn:-.4 11--nry
tan 14. '177.

-1)n. D. D. S3lllll-FI, Dridist. has
purchased G. 11. Wool*P pr ,v,rty, Itetwei•Ti

M. rrlxr's 'Mork and thr Elst•cllon' ,o. wh..r. , hr ban
I,,ateil 1104 otllcn. Teeth rxt clod withont . pain by
u., oft pas. - TOWA !VT I . Oct,'2o, 1870.—yr.

Hotols

DINING Rop,is
IN CONNECTION WITH THE LAKERS

N ,ar the Comit
W,. are prepare,l to f ,,,,1 tVeltimarTy at alltiazes of

thr: .14y 111 A eVet/11114. uyst,fa at..il •-p;:;•-.4:reara in
ttwir ~.•a. r,:!•,. i

Mare!! 3'l, IS7II, 111. NV, SCOTT lil'o.
- - -7• i . • •

-I:4ILIVELL 1301.75V.1, TOWAND.I.,
1 1

JOHN C. N9i.SON,

'living inaked this House. mady to acct-uramo-
dll,-, the tralc.ilingpublic. 1;(-,,Tialus unr exp4.ln, v illiisl are.l 1., I;tt.n sati.fiction tip Chore whr. :jay hiv(
11...1 a call.

4:9' North ride cf the publis, Prlnant, east pf Ifer-
cltr'H bkg-11.

1711-11ERFIELD CREEK
F• ETEfIL'AND3II'-`',SEP.

Ravine purchased and thormw,hly retlttr.l this 0t..1
and well-knolim Rtand. forrnerliy kept by Sherif' C4rif-

at the month of I:ummerfil.ld Creek. is ready to
Five good accommodations andtsatiatartorytrratment

all who may favor him with p call.
c. Wt—tf.

MEANS TOWANDA,
CO*. MAIN AND EII/IX;E sTrzErm

The Eforn.e, flarnees. kc. lof all Knente of thin
1:011S,, ins-nred againet lone by IFlre, wlthoikt oily ex-
tra char.:, •

A ,irreri,n• grtraWy i01,01,1 Ale, 111,1'
T. ii..JoRDAN,

T,Avamla. Jan. 24.'71: Proprietor

WAI: D 0 -17,S E ,
TOAVINDI,

BA .DFORD CuITNT'V, PENN'A

This I..mtlar pause, recentlY leased by Mrssr•-...
ITYJCS I,, allll refittea,

aii.l rrfurnishea. affords to Alin public
id! th‘, ~inforts and modern convenibuceA of a first-

Situate opposites, tho Park on Main
Str,...t. it is entille•ntly convenient for persons visit-
ing Towanda. eitli,r tor pleasure or business.

F 16'71 1;:f. Pr,Tri-tors:

AIANSION 1101 E,
iv.P.VSVILLP, PA

w.. v. nnowNiski, PROPRIETOR.
.m1:1,1:- .11M strictlyTemperam-e

PrIL, elb.rt wilt be lima -to make
ror.bal ,le. 60,4,1rooMs and the tali. wHI

t”.• supplitl with thol best the market at.
Nov. 1, 'tin.

•

JACOBS,
Ilas-romoved his .

TEMPLE OF FASHION
To No 2 Patton's Block, Main:Ftreet, spoon.] door

above , Bridge stri.4..t.

Where can always b. found a :complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
AND

A. T S AND CAPS.
All goods warranted. 'and gull at the loweft rates.
ma3lB'7l

CHAMBER SETS, ! cheaper than
racer, at tc SONS.:

--r-
& SONS tual,A+ i+f. ►;VIA

1 Exteuawci 1,41,h• rti the h „dd.
- I

GRE"/IT REDUCTION IN l'Ult-
NITIME ErFt. 111 SoNA.

T ANE vPry fine
d r,r, • I r ,

.1 11,1-, 1.-,7t n:i

iOFFEE, TEA,
N._./ t :deand rvi:Ld

; A 11,.FISH;
)11 .31111 I MeCA:DE k MIX

FISH YUttii, HAMS ANDLARDcoma. WINO

Miscellaneous-

j. 0. FROST SONS,

MANUFACTURERS
FURNITURE!

Ourware-rooms at all times contain an
UNEIVALED a!,S.'SORTILaTT or CLIAMBEE SET/3

Of all styles and prices, combining with the Rich
and I.2egant, -the Medium Prices, suitable for all,
and so cheap that any cai afford to hayethem. Also
the finest and most

FASHIONABLE BLACK ,WALNTT SLOB AND
. LIHRABY *mtNiTuuz.

•

Or new and original designs and of the most gri-
pe 1) style and ankh. Also a choke aasortraent of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
ING CASES, SIDE-BOARDS, LIBRARY

AND BOOK-CASES.

Also a complete line of Tete4sTetes,Sofas, Sounges
Rocking, Easy and Parlor Chairs, 'in the greatest
variety of styles and prices. Also an endless varis.
ty of

BEDSTFA 1)S,BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, & SPRING ;BEDS,
Of every description, and in fact everything tots
found in a First Class Furniture Store,

CJOISPER THAN TUE CHE
We pay Case for Lumber, or will take Lumber in

iu exchange for Furniture. Also a large stock of

COFFINS
Cif every des:rip:Am from the most common':o the
ilnost Itosewo4 always On hand. We are solo
rigouts for

1
FISS'S 3IETALIC BURIAL CASTS.

Which are now• concealed by all parties to be far the
best Metalic Case in u". We have the

FINEST HEARSE

In .this section of country, and will furnish any-
thing in the UNDERTAKING line AR LOW as;tho
same quality of goods can be got at ANY PLACE,
either in Towanda or elsewhere, and from our largo
EXPERIENCE and thorough acqualptance with thohuskness, we can savepersons many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent parties.

STORE 107 MAIN STREET

4v' Lo Lot torg.; t 1.1. e place.

J. O. FROST & SONS
T0v.:411,13, Arr.l 2, 1872

******* * * * * * * *

* DHOTOGRA-PH.Y! *

* The utulers‘_!nea.wuultl inform tte public
*that they have I.urel:aried

G ALL;I RT OF ART, *

HARDING t GUSTIN,
coir MAW street. first dooi, south of th•First

* National reank,and mean, by etr:et at tenbon *

* to and by the etdition of ever}• itn-
provement 03 the Art ofPloitography, to make-

* the Owe %IN-Stilly of patronage. Mr. Gr.-rt.:4 *

*
.k to rernAiri with 11P, and give his whole tins

*

and attention to the inaking of

IVORITITES,
* PAINTINGF IN OIL .LIND WATER COLORS, *.

* PENCELING is INDIA IS'K

Particillan attention given to the enlnr,:in,..;
* of pictures, and to tht, ficanhing of all kindi •*

*-• of Work, no as to seenn• h., Lcct residtl, and
an ranch time as po.c.oble gi‘r•ti lo making
nev,utlves of snail children.
no, %I'm- thug ill,turey iwia iileaFe give us

* a trial, nail we thick that: they will be *

fie.. 1..,
(3EI/ 11.WOOD &

**-*•** * * * * * *

AL E. 40SENY.:ELD'S

CLOTHING EINIPORIUM!

01•I'OSITE THE MEANS 11-01:sE

rly uc.-111, ie,1 by ll.i.aobt.)

r,,,4m ,1 growth ofT• wainla recinireg tho expn-
PlOll. of rOlviileSS, and the undersigned, realizing this
want of the commiiiiity in the

`READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

!Ti.or.n.ll lIPW t•t.re lu lleiril..nian'm Mock,
(iorz ,n,riy iwcapii•il by 11. Jaoritis,) :nil ic now pre-
yriN-a to olThr to hin oil ,•u-toni. the putrlie
gent.raily, a 1•04,,r ot

ME:CS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Than ran be foni,l ire any ctlwr establiqlntAt ont-
pidethecites.

stikk becii purchased Ir.rn the mann-
factun.r. this e, SO Ulat I have no old Ftock
het rid of, boltght at 11I1zh p ren. I have a full line

GENTS'. FURMSIIING GOODS

or th« flutist quality and latest styles. 211.1
Offering at low figures.

REMEMBER !

I have no connection with the old stand, and whenyon want anything in the clothing line, for yourfelf
or 1,03 n, call on ioe m licialctuan's

110S1:NFIELD.
Towanda, March 28, 1872.

MESSRS LAZARTZS & :11011M,

UPTIUTANSANEOCI-LIST S. IlAr.TronD,

1 rc tth^ increuing (.I.:wand foe
ti....ir

CELEDP. \TED I'LIirECT 1D S ['IX-J.I(2DM

al point, d

W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
\Vat -h 3714 hsw,lor, &alit Boris., and

Wan:lwp,

`I'OR"A\DA, PA.,
Sole Agent in this Locality. They have taken care
to give all needful instructions, andhave confidence
in the ability oftheir agent to meet the requtr
meats of all customers. An apportuuity will be
thus afforded to protitire at all times, Spectacles Un-
equalled by any for their Strengthening and Pres-
ervation Qualities.' 'Too much cannot be said as to
their Superiority orer the ordinary glasses worn.
There is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz-
ziness, or other uffpleasant sensation, but on the
contrary, fromthe perfect construction ef the Len-
ses, they are soothing and pleasant, causing a feel-
ing of relief to the wearer, and producing a clear
and distinct vision. as in the natural, healthy sight.
They are the only spectacle that preserve as welt as
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because the
beat, always lasting many yearswithout change list-
ing necessary.

CAUTION

W. A. CII.A.MBERLDT,
TO'RAICDA, PA

Son-, .k,..;Crlt. in Toa-amls, Pa

sir We employ no peddlers.
March, ri, 1872

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
SAIL EVERY• WEDNESDAY 2LND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from anyRailway St*
tien or Senv,ll in Omit Drain!. Ireland. 'Norway,
Swden, Denmark. Germany, France, Holland, Be.l
Mum and Die .I.,Mtod Statea, •

Cabin farc , from litnec York to LONDON, u\-km,
POOL. GLASGOW, and DEBRY by Wednesday's
Straln-rk;. tr,o- Satartlay's Steamers, $65and $74

EXCITSION TWEETS. 11:4).

INTElair.l IITF., g 3 !,qTF.I:I`.. k(; 11 pay
abk in.Crim Dry. • . .

ParLea acncliti;: for their fric.nali In tin Old-Comp
try can purchaao 1.1,k( to at minced. rates. For fut.
thcr particulara apply to lIENDEBSON IJROTIIERS,
7 Lowling Cert,n. S. Y. (.4 to S. C. MEANS. Central
Express 081,:e; Tonooda, Pa., or N. N. BETTS, Szt.,
Ftzet Nation Bank of Towanda: octle' 71.

;' pistelianto)us.
REMARKS OF GEN, ROBINSON, CAN-
DIDATE NOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR OF

NEW YORK.
Thu response ichfGen. John'e.

Robinson made to his friends and
neighbors in Binghamton, Monday
night, en the occasion of the 'sere-
nade tendered him, is thus -reported
by the Binghamton Republican :

• FRIENDS .iND FELLOW-CITIZENS : For
this manifestation of your regard, I
return. you my sincere thanks. lam
disposed to altribute this visit •more
to your friendship for me as a citizen
and a soldier, than as a . candidate
for office. There is nothing so grate-
ful to a soldier's heart as the ,appro-
bation of his fellow-men. .11r this
ho endures privations and encount-
ers dangers ; he faces wounds, dis-
ease and death cheerfully in the per-
formance of duty to his -country,
looping to hear the encouraging
words, " well done." But when he
receives this approval from his
friends and neighbors, iu his native
place and the home of his i-yonth, it
is doubly grateful to hits. 1 was
born in this city and on this street.
There are a few here present who
will remember when the house stand-
ing at the head of this street was
considered out of town ; when
Court-street did not extend 'above
the Court-house, and when the treatpine woods commenced at Oak-
street. Although this has always
been my home, I had been absent in
the army (with only short and occa-
sional lisits) for nearly thirty years,
when I was brought back here in an
althost helpless condition. - Never
shall I forget the reception I met
with on that day. - Three _ur four
times as many people as the town
contained when I left it met me at
the railway depot with encouraging
words and sympathizinn• looks.
When I made up my mind' to retire
from the army, this seemed the nat-
ural place for me to Eettle down for
the remainder of my days. I have
had no reason to regret the choice.
I have found here hosts of true,
warm-hearted. friends, I believe
no enemies.

But my friends, notwithstanding
what I said in commencing, - I know
that some. of you expect to hear
something from ma on the subject of
politics. Ido n6t imagine that we
all think alike. In this vast Multi-
tude there must be a difference of
opinions. Yon all know that lam
a Republican, and I assure you that

am such because I conscientiously
believe that the welfare of the coun-
try depends upon the success of thee
Republican party.

I saw a few days since that Mr. A.
T. Stewart said these was no danger
of the 'country being ruined as long
as we had plenty of corn and cotton.
Now, in my opinion, it takes evnie-
thing more than corn and cotton to
save 'a nation. Patriotism and good
government are necessary, and those
.we have at this time.' Under the
present Administration the country
enjoys peace, prosperity and happi-
ness, and no change is desirable.

In, this State, we have lately had a
Republican Convention for the nom-
ination of State officers, and we
mean to elect them. The Conven-
tiou was large and enthusiastic:
Among the deegates were many of
the. ablest and best men in the State,
who went there with the determine
`lion that the State should be redeem,
ed. After completing the organirea
tion, they proceedel to nominate a
candidate for {.l orc•rnor. Several
were mentioned, two of whom were;
sure of receiving a large vote. The
President of the Convention had or
dered the roll of counties to be call-

, ed, and it was about tobe done,when
Dr. Clarke, .of New York, rose afid
presented the name of Major-Gener-
al John A. Dix: This took the Con-
Vention by, storm. The delegates
seemed to think this would reconcile
all conflicting opinions and insure
success. County after county See-

-1 ()laded the nomination-a-allother
names were-withdrawn, and the Con-

Hention nominated by acclamation
the statesman-and patriot who wrote,
" If any man attempts to -haul down
the American :flag shoot -him on the
spot." - If John A. Dix had never
written another line or uttered'
another word that' dispatch alone
would make his name immortal. No
man enjoys public confidepce to a

I greater extent than Gen. Dix. Origi-
nally a Free-soil Democrat, he sus-
tained with his- whole soul the war
for. the Union. A gentleman of the
old school, be is respected and be-
loved by all who know him.

For Congressmen at large,tho Con-
- vention nominated that eminent law-
yer, • Lyinan Tremaine; of Albany,
whoQc eloquent voice will be heard
throughout the State in this cana-

-1 paign. For Canal _Commissioner we
have Reuben AV. Stroud: of Ononda-
t,a,civil engineer by profession,emi-
neutly quail-lied for the position. Fur
State Prisioa Inspector, Judge,

MABDLEBS 07 azzantownoi mom ASV Quarna.
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itlecteb tottra.
TIIETWINT taIEKLET.

________

[They wanted Mr. Grim.rr to come "down
South" in 1841—fially as bad as they do, now—-
and this is tho way ono of their " natiro poets"
invited him, through the columns of theRomo
(Ga.) Cbnrien. The poet dates from "city of
Borne, Independent Republic of Georgia:"]
INVITATION TO lIOB.I'CE"GEEELEY Fraru TIIESOUTTI

-LT WILLIAM lIONIT.

Come, Mr. Greeley, come to the South—
The land you have LIED and EE•LIND on ; -

Ton can lower your chin and open your mouth
When your neck strains the rope youare tied

on.

Bting old Granny Giddings, blustering Halo,
Fred. Douglass, and Henry Ward Beecher,

Arid Negro-Thief liyr tt-from Washington jail,
And Sutimer, the Devil's own preaches.

Come,bring all your friends, so godly and good,
Who rob, kill and Lnrn for the freedom

Of blacks, who iloapiaf• your contemptible brood
And can find betterfr lends-when they need

Let each bringitotne strphnine, a bible, a pike;
Which you mamma-A of Freedom delight in—

Such tools as your father, the Devil, doth like
To use in thecause which you tight in.

Come! biing all your friends, and stover despair,
Thou Chief of the De.ril's apostles ; •

Our letup will assist you in walking the'air,
And inake a display of lug tassPlsl

Graves, of Herkimer, whose name is
a sufficient guarantee that the duties
of the office will be properly attend-
ed te. For Electors 'at large, the
Convention presented the colored
orator, Frederick Douglass, of Mon-
roe ; the eminent German banker,
Emil Saner, of New York ; and the
eloquent. Stewart L. Woodford. of
Kings: For District Elector, we have
Our respected townsman,Hon. Barna
R. Johnson, whom you and I well
know to be true as steel.

Now, without referring to your
candidate for Lientenant-Governor;
I will say that a stronger ticket thanthis was never presented for the suf-
frages of the people. It was made
to be elected. There vas but one
opinion in the Convention. All went
home with a determination to work
for the ticket; and with the confident
belief that it would be triumphantly
elected.

But, my friends, important as it is
to elect to our State ticket, it is far
bore important to elect Grant and
Wilson. For, our country's sake we
should do all in our power to sustain
and uphold the illustrious soldier and
patriot, whose'administration of the
Government has been a perfect suc-
cess. I know :the man ; I was his
friend and comrade in Mexico, and
served with him duringthe rebellion.
In spite of all the abuse and slander
heaped upon him, I tell you that.
Ulysses S. Grant, is, by his strict in-
tegrity, his pure, upright character,
and his great services to the country,
entitled to your earnest, enthusiastic
end unyielding support. True to his
country, true to his friends, true to
the principles of the Republican par-
ty, he is the leader of our choice.
Then let us close up the ranks :

march on shoulder to shoulder. Let
every Republican, and every Demo-
crat who loves his country more than
party, be at his post on the day of
battle and victory is ours.

During his speech the General
was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause. •

POST TEE BOOKS:
The strong point of the Greeley-

ites has, been bragging about whatthey are !/'tiny(1‘:). This serves:to
amuse them, and it hurts nobody.
But, while they enjoy their game of
brag, the Republicans have thus far
this year made substantial gains.
There have been only fifiht State
elections in the Union, in 1872. As
compared with the last preceding
elections, they resulted as follpw:::

New Hampshire—TheRtpublicaus
gained the State. -4

Connecticut—The Republicans in-
creased their majority.

Rhode Island—Republican as usu-i.l, only losing Lieutenant Governor
on a local question.

Oregon—The. Republicans. toinrd
the State.

NorthiCarolina—The Republicans
/aikicd the State.

West Virginia--Thu Republicans
elected a Onvernor opposed to the
Cire,ley nominee, and consider they
have gabled irons the previous con-
test.

Vermont—Republican, by a major 7
ity greater than for two years past.

Maine—Republican, by a majority
greater than for three yerrs past.

Here, then, the' Republicans have
positivelY gaincd three States —New
Hampshire, Oregon, and North Car-
olina. They iiiirrra.eei their. majority
in three others—Connecticut, 'Ver-
mont, and Maine.

The fish question will not affect
the Presidential issue in Rhode Isl-
and. And West Virginia may vote
for Grant. The " tidal wave " has
not, np to date, made much of a
swash for the Greeley party. It
looks very much as if Dr. Greeley
was correct when he said : "Gener-
al Grant never has been beaten and
never c,tu be."

in every State, then, we have been
encouraged t4., look. for success. Now
for PENI:7O.7ISANIN! We 1111VC
jority. Let it not be dormant, nor

Apubliran.

THE EVANS MATTER
Tho following is the law under

which G.L 0. • EVANS collected the
claims against the U. S. Ooverninent.
The BITKAI:EW organsof the State
have conveyed the impression .that
Mr. Evvss was appointed by
for General, if.krvra.Nr-r, and that/ he-
was responsible for the faithful per-
forzuance of the duties of thelagent.
The fact is, HAnTRANrr had nothing
to do with the appointment ofEVANS,
and as soon as he:learned that there

as any irregularities in his ac-
counts, proceeded against him with
a criminal prosecution. Had HAra-
Eksrr been guilty of the least offence
in the matter he could easily have
settled EvANs' accouutsi and no one
outside the State officers would hate
known anything about it. Here is
the act :

NrucceAs, Ttren ii sripp,sed to he due by
the United States to the Stateof Pennsylvania,
various at:minas. nit disbursements made dur-
ing the rebellion, but disallowed by the ac-
counting tAtieers of t.Le general government :

And ,r/ofreas, It is behoved that by careful-
ly supplying deficient testimony, many of the
amounts may be collected ; therfore,

Be it resoirol, That the Governor be and
is her.;by anthrax/x(1 to appoint a special agent
to collect the disallowed tind suspended clatma
of the State against the United States, .whose
compensation, fur that purpose, shall not cr.-
eeed ten per centimi of the amounts thus col-
'dated, and shall be paid out of .such collec-
tions.

JOHN U. GLASS,
Speakft of tho llonse Of Itepresentatic(•a

LOUIS W. TALL,
Speaker of Scuatc

Arrr.ovel.—The twenty-second.,l3V of natal,
An Domini oae that:mm(.l eight bandied lima
sixty-seven.

JNO. W. GEATLY. .

, COULD we draw aside the curtain
tihat -hides the invisible paradise
from our view, and catch a glimpi
of that inner world of sweetness and
song wlicire differences are all for-
gotten, where party lines are all
obliterated; where invidious names
swallowed' up in glory—there we
might see the Methodist- and the
Congregationalist embracing each
other, the Esiqeopalian the
Presbvterimi united, the Luther:tu
and the Baptist seated at the same
feast, John Calvin and John Wesley
walking aria-in-arm, eOIIIIIIIIIIIIIg
sweetly among the hills and dales of
the better land!

[For the lierourrae.]

LIME PROM lOWA.
Clu.noicez, 10., Sept. 9, 1872.

ED. Rinvirrra : Thinking perhaps a
few linos from this part of the great
State of lowa, might be interesting
to your many,readers, I made np my
mind to drop you a short letter..
I suppose you, or some of your

readers, hove had the pleasure of
seeing this greatState, or some parts
of it. If so, you know by experience
what a beautiful country it is. So I
will not stopto give a description of
it in detail. As a general thing the
surface of,this county is a little more
rolling than the most part of lowa,
the little Sioux river passing through
the centre of the county. Generally
in this western country, wherever
there is a river running through the
country, tho adjacent land is more

1 rolling than it is after you get back
from the streams, and that is the
case in this county. The land lies
rolling just enough to run the water
off. We have no waste land. -Take
this county all together, 'I think ,it
can't be beat in the State, for beauty
and soil. This, year we are being
blest with good crops; the wheat is
all harvested and stacked; those that
have threshed are getting from eigh-
teen to thirty bushels per acre. I
have not heard of but fe-w getting as:
low as eighteen, while many are get-
ting from _twenty-three to thirty
bushels to the acre. Oats,l too, are
yielding from sixty to ninety bushels
to the acre. Corn is mostly out of
the way of the frost, and is •a very

'heavy crop. Other craps are in pro-
portion. -

Now, Mr. Editor, what would your
Bradford farmers think, who have
toiled there for twenty or., thirtyyears,,picking up stones and digging
out stumps, ete., ,to come out here
and see a farm opened in oneyear by
only breaking the prairie up this
year, and next year getting from
twenty to thirty buShels of wheat to
the acre, without doing anything ex-
cept breaking and sowing the seed.

Perhaps some ofyour readers think
this is a very sickly country; etc., but
ilso, they are mistake?. I do not
think I ever saw a more healthy
country in my life, and I do not
think there is a healthier or better
country in th6'world that this: west-
ern one. I should like to have your
Burlington farmers come out here,
and see the country, and the wheat
fields of one hundred and twenty
acres and upwards; then I think they
would change their minds in regard
to the West. O'ne of yonr Burling-
ton men, in 'this county, has got one
hundred and twenty acres of fine
wheat in the' ack, which he is going
to thresh this week. I think he will
have about two thousand bushels:
How is that for raising wheat?

Oh; yes, I Must not omit telling
you how the soldiers in this. country
go for Greeley. They go for him, as
they went for ,Lee.- There, is only
one soldier this county that is for
Greeley, an his seeking for a nem-
inn:ion on the Liberal side. I asked
him the other day-what was the rea-
son he left the old party.- He said
" I will tell yon just -how it was. I
thought after the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, that.that party was going tosweep the country like wild-fire;
but,: said he, "I am satisfied now
that I was greatly mistaken, and that
Greeley don't stand a; single chance
of being elected; but rhave commit-
ted myself, and am ashamed to turn
back." By the way. he was a Penn-
sylvania soldier,- like myself. I ask 7ed him. who he thought would be
elected Governor of that State. He
answered, " I think Gon. Hartranft
will be elected, and if I, were there,
I would vote for him." He said be
served under Gen. Hartranft, was in
his brigade at Anteitam and a ntini-
tier of other battles.-' and he added :
" He is a good and brave man', and I
cannot see how a single soldier can
vote against him."

• Soldiers of the old Keystone State
remember Yorktown, Williamsburg,
Fair Oaks, Seven Days' Fight, Get-

, tysburi, Anteitam, and other battles.
Where was Gen. Hartranft then ?

Was he not with you on those battle
fields, fighting as- you fought Now,
brother soldiers, the time -has Come'
for you. to decide whether you' will
elect a brother soldier, or a, man who
when you were lighting, was encour-
aging riots and doing everything
could to help the enemy in your rear.'
Soldiers, beware ! do not -. let the
State that was represented by your
noble deeds, first and last, on every
battle field, be now governed by' a
man, that would if he could have -ru-
ined this great ,and good Govern-
Mont. •

'Do not be dedived by that same
old party that 'said during the war,
nnything to beat Grant and his sol-
diers. That same old party is to-day
as dangerous to this country as .it
was during the war. It comes to
y,,n dressed in Alieep'H clothing, hey-
Mg thereby to deceive you. Soldiers,
once for all, I say don't let our broth-
er soldier be defeated in- our_ State
election next month, but follow the
example of North Carolina and Ver-
mont. Yours, etc.,

B. K. LUTHER, • '
Formerly Co. F., 52d 4egt. 'Pa. Vol

[For the Itra,nr.mu.]
" WHAT I KNOW ABOUT COLORADO

Ma. arrow: According to prom-
ise, I will now take time to give your
readers a few hints upon the above
named subject. Want of time has
prevented'my writing before.

Of course the first thing essential
is land well fenced. . Nearly all land
worth occupying. is already taken,
i. e., government land. There is some
railroad land, which has not yet been
brought into market, at a price that
will warrant any one in purchasing
it. The government land bas to° be
taken under .either the homestead or
preemption acts. Fencing—the next
after land—eosts very,high, ranging
from $1.2.5 to $1.50 per rod, thereby
costing nearly $l.lOOO to 'fence the
(ratline of a quarter section
acres. After land is kneel, buildings
:be 1.,....1(Er. • 'Ph,• txp;Anie ,of

\:t•r3l great; taost of the
lumber being brought from some of
the States. 'The net irrigation, •is
in nay opinion, the wort disaaan-
lags here. - This ie a large expenia.

, OCTOBER 3,1872.

Adflul tlrirt.,.
$2 per Annuin in Advance.

NUMBER 18.
No farming will succeed withoathav-
ing a good:supply of water. This is
obtained by means of large ditches,
built from one to thirty miles in
length, by companiesof farmers along
the line of the ditch.

their provisiops with them, And en-
joy- a gala daft while those more for-
tunate patronize the Well laid tablcs
ofsome ono of the many hotels.

Yours trply,
U. R. FItrEND.

'The farmers depend wholly upon
the snow lying back in the Rocky
Mountains, to melt and flow down
to fill the ditches in the dry season.Each farmer has a small head-gate,
by which he takes. the water from
the large ditch and flows it by small-
er ones over his grain.

By the time a farm. is ready! to
work here, it has cost as much as_ a
good farm East. Often in convers-
ing with men -here, you will hear
them argue to the effect that there is
an advantage in irrigation over that
of depending upon rain, because'
crops can be-watered whenever they
need it. Most invariably_ these nal.oare doctors, lawyers, ministers, orother professional men„ who have not
'the least experience in farming. Justso you will find it to br: in many
cases where perhaps they would like
to have yon -loin a colony.

Farming does not pay here any
better than, if as well as, it does in
the States. • The reasons, are these :

Labor is much higher; it requires
much more labor to raise a crop.; not
near enough grain is raised for .home
consumption in the Territory.', The
last reason should help rather than
injure the business here; but another,

fact is this : grain from the best
growing States in the Union can be
transported here cheaper than is can
be raised here for market The fa-
-eilities for transportation are such
that the farmeas here have to com-
pete with those in the Mississippi
Valley, as to price, when the expense
Of productibn is much greater here
than it is there. •

•
-

• [For theREPORTER.]
LETTER FROM MISSOURI.

Joszsacpa, Dfo., Atig. 20, 1672
ED. REPORTER : Perhaps some of

my old friends may desire to know
how the Compai,i6 n goes in the West,
and would not..object to a small part
of their weekly news coming from
this out-of-the-way place.

It appears that in the Fact, you
have some men that claim to be Re-
publicans—some that claim to have
been in accord with the great Re-
publican party ten years ago, and yet
are now exertingall their power, and
using all their influence, to secure
the return to power of the party of
discord the so-called Democratic
party. We have very few of that
class here—only two that I know of
in this county. Two years ago three-
fifths of the Republicans of this coun-
ty called themselves-"Liberals," and
voted for B. Gratz Brown for Gov-
ernor. Well, we have had enough
of his mis-government here; and do.
not purpose to assist him to extend
his sphere of "use/e.l.gze4s. It would
make this letter.too long to_t„tAper-ate the half of our reasons for refus ;
ing to support him or any one onthe same ticket; but I v ill siveyou a
few facts that are of vital interest to
Us.

About one-third of the State of
Missouri is kwithouf the - check -ofsome strong, extraneous power) con-
trolled by as lawless a gang of ruffi-
ans and cut-throats-as can be found
on the fOotklool, and they all
them.,:elves*Pekloctal.. When We had
a 'Republican Governor, we ,heard of
very few• ontrageS being committed
upon quiet, peaceable citizens. • It
was understood that it Was the tight,
"duty, andintention of the Executive,
to preserve the peace ,; and protect
the inoffensive:. Since the inangura7tion of B. Gratz Brown, and hii;
"Liberal " .policy, a large part of the
State has becOme the scene of Out-
rage after outrage,' and .our drink-
ing. Gnvernor has winked at horrible
outrages committed within• the lim-
its of -his State Avery month of every
year, and-has rlct-or. used his poWer
to suppress them ! •

• There have been_liceizty-fid.Re.pub
helms murdered or whipped by gangs
of Demcwrats in :the Se of Misscitt-
-ri, since the 'Cincinnati Convention
met! Do you hear of oar " model "

Governor 'doing anythingto stop i:
whippinr, and murdering of -the
peaceable citizens'of his State ? Do
you expect ns So cast our. votes,
that the only protection we now
have—Lthejin-Klax laws—will be ta--
ken 'fromus ? Are you simple enough
to think that if: Greeley and Brown
are eleeted, tho.policy of the Ad-min-
istration will be. to give protection to
the citizens of a State?

The grains most raised here, are
wheat and oats. Corn. is not, and I
think never can be,.raised to any ad-
vantage here. The best businessconnected with faiming is- stock-
raising. Men here keep from 100 to
15,000 head of cattle. The cattle are
expected to winter without hay,
thereby- causing little expense. I fear
the stock business will soon be over-
done. .

Ono word in - regard' to colony
towns. I know of nothingthat would
express my opinion any better than
the following, which I heard a gentle-
man say who lived near the Chicago
Colorado Colony :

" When. a man,be'
comes incapable of managing his own
business, and wants to lose what he.has, let him go and join a colony,
and he is elected.!! • 'nig expresses
my views in regard to it completely.
I have told you at few things which

I believe to be-facts. If any of your
readers are not satisfied, and cannot
form their opinion from what writers
say, let them come and see fur them-
selves. Yours truly,

W. W. CORLIN.
Em::, Col., Aug 31,

10-4411111.1r .

• • [For the ItEron2iE.l
LETTER 11011 BOSTON.

Bos-roN, Sept. 6, 1972.
Mu. Bemis': The' weather here

now is very cuol and pleasant, and it
is a treat to be able to wearyour lin-
en a whole day and not find it at
sunset a limpid, soiled and unsightly
affair. We must soon expect weath.;
er like Seymour% whips,.full of frost.

In order not to defer a pleasure
till too, late, we have taken ,a trip
dqsvn the Bay to-day, 'and have bid
good-bye to sneli spots 'till anotherseason. As Ourl harbor is well 'filled
with islands, a trip well worth
taking, and the.eost is so little any
one can afford' it. We leave the
wharf at 9:30- and almost im-
mediately cane in right off the
Charlestown Navy lard, . where,.
among the hundreds of vessels lying,
in the vicinity, we spy several iron-.
clads and monitors, which did good
service !luring our late troubles.
Turning'-more to the right, we pass -
Deer Island,-well known to- the un-
ruly, as the island contains Many -9f
oar public rbformatory institution's:.
Governor's Island is the next place
'of note, as it contains the remains of
of Fort Winthrop. This fort has
been mostly dismantled,-and gardens
exist within its embankments, altho'
few persons reside here. On our
right is the smart little fortress, Fort
Independence, which is always a

I busy place and has a splendid garri-
son of artillery. -1

Farther on- liesqalloapes, and to
the right of this Long Island. These
two islands -were Hused as camp
mounds0dnrinci the' war, and some

.

of thetbuildings or barracks yet re-
main especially the case re-
gardi g Long Island, - which also
boasts of its hotel, shunmer residences
and well cultivated fields. Passing
by audatnong runny islands of lesser
note,' we approach -Fort Warren,- our
outer stronghold. \This fort stands
in mid-channel and commands every
approach to the city', ,and no vessel
can..pass but dfrectly within sLort
range of its guns. Its walls are of
extraordinary strength, and its arm-
ament of the most approved pattern.
Immense"sums having lately been ek-
'pended on thiA'and Fort Independ-
ence, Boston- may well .be proud of
them.

We now come in sight of, and
touch at Hull; which now has a pop-
ulation of some 30 or 40 voters, and
is the place to which all New Eng-
land refers, when politically speak-
ing, they remark : " As goes Hull, so
goes the United States." In about
ten-minutes more we_reachs our des-
tination. Nantasket Long Beach is
one of the best beaches the Country
affords. The sand is hard and free
from stone, and the drive is siiperb.
Hotels are scattered along a distance
of four or five -miles, and We find no
trouble in using up the day, for its
hours seem short. As the sound of

We believe that great 'bodies at-
tract small .ones--,that Greeley and
Drown have becin•attracted, and will
be swallowed up, by the Democratic
party. We have seen •too much of
the supporters ,the "lost 'cause,"
to assist in handing ourselves aver
to their tender mericies. It •may -be
with you oflittle consequence—sore-
headed Republicans nuiy think- that
if they cafe Manage to howl sufficient-
ly loud to attract attention, anti, in
case_ Of Greeloy's election, secure a.
post office, they .will be held blame-
less; but could they live a short time
in, the South-West, they 'would have
to be perfectly pitiless to even vote
for a man who. Wag: not pledged to
protect the defenseless 31r, over the
•tiaiou. • • • i

• We are often told that if we c4.'
not wish-to go South, Fe would, even
under Democratic rule, be allowed to

ay- NorA '.At present, that is/true,
no doubt; but: libw would it' have
been if Breckenridge, (the, cousin of
Brown), Stuart, Lee and Davis had
succeeded in their attempt to destroy
-the:Government of the:United-States;
and do you suppose _that the mem-
bers of the Democratic,-party South,
have accepted the issues of the war?
'They have not. Give them, the pow-
er, and they'will either stop pensions
of Federals, or pension Confederates.:
They will eitherrepudiate the na•

• tional debt, or. assume the .Confeder-iate debt; and they will pay rebel
slave ow,ners for, the "'property "

emancipated. You don'ebelieve it?
Go South and live six years,- as I
haye done, and you will change yeti.
opinion. ' •

The lines: are well defined here,
Gorosvenor, in - his Fifth. Avenue
_speech, claimed_ the`Stale of 3lisson-
-ri -for Greeley by, 'BO,OOO. He .won't
get it at all. With the exception of
a few sore-headed otlice:seekers, -and
:a few slang-whan,Yers, who are to
have $lO,OOO ler °howling thrpugh
the States of Ohio andPeunsylvania,
he Won't. get a. Republican vote in

-.Missouri; and men who • were raised
North and came' here a few years
since Democrats, will vote for. Grant
and Wilson. rknow several of them
personally.. You see we know which
side our tread is buttered. We go
on the principle of self reservation,
and Southern arrogance'' and South-
ern vindictiveneqs •are terms lhat
can't be defined by '.words—they rd-
(pure an .ocular- demonstration.

- Respectfully,_
C. M. NINES.

, .

the last steamer's whistle smites OurearS,'We reluctantly retrace our stops
and are-soon steaming up the bay.
When .we again reach Boston, , we
shall have made a round trip of_ 28
miles among the islandi, and passed
a day at the shore, as it id now 7 r.
N. As the laro for the: whole . trip

centis only '25 cent'', we are gratified to

s 4 e that eNen rir poorest people ton
for one clay, if of more, enjoya trip
down the bay : ri4id not impoverish
themselves tint:little by so doing. .i.s
'slrinking water can always ho ob-
tained free of cost, thousands carry

tbrs of truth to wash away the filtin•and the =light of love to bring
otif, their inherent luster., Blessings
on-those who are seeking to bring
out "of the darkness those lost kJ-map treasures, of more value to so-
ciety than all the: diamonds in irilpea-
rid crowns ! Immortal jewels cap,:
bln of forever reflecting divine. radi
ance_pleasingto the eye of God, af-
ter all the splendors of this • world
have vanished utterly !—L. Maria
Child.

TAE EVIDENOE.
There are Some people Nilio_are yet-

ignorant of the reasons Cal. • FOI:NEY
.has, for vilifyingang_slandering Gen.
Hairra..Hirr. The following extract
taken from the printed evidence be-
fore the investigating committee last
winter, fully explains FORNEY'S GlU-
fives. Ho was cqmpelled to swear
that. heO shared in 'Ev.kss' Orunder,
and thinks General HARTRANFT S110111(.1

•have kept the matter
John W. Forney, sworn : • •

'- • Q. Subsequent to the pa.s.aago of
this resolution, and after'the receipt
of inoneys: by .11r..Evans. -from ,thu
United States government; ..(19 yoi'#•)%
know anYthing of any division if the
&mimimion retained by. Mr. Erans,2

A. Nothing except—eivi suiv)se
this is th,e olyeet ofmy beinY sumnzoned
here—my cou.sin, Foriwy, was
ONE OF MS SUB-AGENTS.

Q. Do you know of D. C. Forney
having received any money?

gli.. [knew that D. C. Forney-receic: -ecll $5;000 from, I think,' Mr. Evanfi;,_-
$2,000 or WHICH- HE -HANDED TO HE? _

idEleh I received,. believing it tot have
been earned ; he had been My' busi-

nessimanfortenortwelveyearsin.
Washington,' at' the head-of th,
Chronicle, and when he received t s._
$5,000 he handed me $2,906, beli ._ •
ing it to have been earned—an opin-

which . has been. Suhsequently
confirmed by the •juilg,me(nt• of your ..

local courts. - •

Qi When was this $5,000 reeeiv-
ed hiy G. Forney `i ,

Some time last Summer. •

Q. Pron.rwhom? ' .
A. I think -from Mr. tvii.w.;

. J.:
Gf that 4,15,0P0.11e retainal

10( and handed you $2,000.?

MI

•A. Yes, sir.
Q. Upon what account wit,-; it

Landed to you? -
A..- Well, sir, isuppos, nneAusi: oc

OCR REL►TIONS; CFF;TAINLY SOT. in:c.At-sE
NY SETiVICE.4 I P.ENDEIIED; I r✓n(kr-

eel nw-te
Mr. FortsEy places- too modest au

estimate tipou.his "serTiecs," as we
shall seei •

George 0. EN-ans, sworn :
- •

Q. Do yort know who
mended you to Gol'ernor-Greitr::, or. -

through what means .yon beeatno
pointed Stale 1 gont ?

A. I thiltl.- I .a:R- inilebted t.; G4."
•1;,/lo l'‘./ri)cy -_-,1911E TITAN ANY OTHEI,
MAN, f' e?ido4'../nr:n(-P.)- The

rerhaps als.o to several g.m-flemen with whom I havenoperspn-
aespaintatice,- 7)0 who zpol-

,tta,ledfr- 11.11;1:ECtIMMENDATION
-G/L. FQI.:NEY Fri•ipt!r per:4
to lice appointed -agent. .„

- Q. Did any one else-ig-iv :•0A at‘to Goy..Goary ?

No, tir.
J. 11. McClure being swortC: • '-

Q. Had you any con/ersationwith Wie.o Forney aboutApril, 1871?
A.' Yes, , I: iad; if the com-

mittee will permit Me to refer to
me notEs, I will belpbliged ;w•it

ness refers to memorandum
I went into the. State:library our
Clay; ahont April 1.‘4 I think; li7-1;"
and :Nr.r. Forney, I „think, had a latc-r-
-in his hand at the' time; I am not
ertrtin about that; at any rate,
i ued me that he had just learn—-/

!fd in 'some *ay that Some military
claims had f? .en collected; be did
not seem to ha-re auy .deflnibo• know-
ledge of it ;it that time, but he ; had
learned that $5,000 had been- set
apart for the States Guard.,

bthe same tie _Forney
formed' me tha the had learned, eitk,
er frijm this letter or •some 'ether'
source, that- there eras an 0911-7CM.CIII
S0131(.1 kind DRAWN AT THE TI3Li THIS
ilor.rries WAS PASSED, ,and nanied•
certain sums which he had been
formed were set apart ; one wa's this
$5,000 to the State Gnard,anptherslo,i
000 TO. THE PLIMAPELPHLk• "PRESS,I"
ANOTHER $lO,OOO TO- THE WASHINGTON
"CHRONICLE.,'- - • -

Now what. 'further ? Ha-rtrantt
caused Eyans,9 arrest, pursued hint
to the lastresort, and urged an inves-
tigation by the Legislature, whereby
Evans, Forney and the rest of the
gang were exposed. - Could it be ex-
pected that they .ans.l the Philadelphia
Press. would not oppose him Uq
the other hand, can it be possible
that they will have: honest Republicans followers.

JUDGE IVIERCUR.
. _

otrr candidatefor Supreme ;Judge
Mnacra, is receiving; many

favorable notices from the organs -of
the linty, Mine of whichz; are more
In-Mk-illy expressed than the follow,-
ing form-the-.Bloansbnrgh
can. It portrays the personal, politi-

,

cal,-professional and socialcharacter-
istics ofthe man in graphic colors!:

The election of -Hon.. IT: Mercur
;for Supreme Judge is generally-eon\
'ceded. His .purity as a ..statesman
and theunboundedconfidence--of his
:constituency are the,best, pleilgesto
the people of his -fitress for the office
that is held sacred by--the people:
It is a reinarkablc fact that amid
the bitter partizanship that :usually
characterize:4 political canvasses ,not
the faintest charges of 'dishonesty
have been made. He is. esteemed
to-day in'his own-district after hax-
-ing passed through four bitter polit-
ical contests as one of the: purest
men in the nation, bath-by his polit-
ical friends and enemies. •

It is'not necessary to speak of his
ability since no doubt has ever' been
raised upon 'this point. 1-Ye
known many then in the 'political
world, and.wenever say with truth
that' we have known a more
,honorable high toned and 'purer
man in,pAlie life. -JUdge. Mercur
will be an omitMent to the judiciary
of :Penusylvania.

Moto:um rs THE DlRT.—,VC.llerd'iii!!
140from all parts'Of the world gc:i
ing to the diamonds fields in-Afrisi,.
braying perils by land :and sea, en-
countering all manner of privations.
and fatigue, digging-in the 'dirt with
unwearied energy and . patience,stimulated by :the hope of finding
therein a transparent stone that will
dazzle the eyes of of 'men with its

.long lashes . of prismatic • luster. . A TRUE PicTuaa.—llow many ine.n.Meanwhile. tlwie are dimon: lying, there are wile ',jaw- groUnd Andneglected in. -flee dirt all- around xis. ' ground to mar,- money, that thqPerhaps they were ' there from the might be hap-py, by and ,by;: but who,
beginning of their existence .; ,or 'when-they'aave got to fifty or sixty
perhaps they were. carelessly 'drop- years. oW .; have. used tip all - the e:
Iva from some riele man's breast, joyabl:o 1.1-ervPthat was, in -then;
.4nd fell- .upon ;t dunghill, when: o'';
barn-door toteserasklied dirt. owlt- oil

ifro. thoir early life they earricd
. and. economy.. and .fingality t.

them, anti swine rooted theen deepei th e excess of stinginess: and v:'11.0:.and deeper ,intty the. mire. Either tl to tine came . that -_tbely expectc4.way they arc precious things 'bulled, -';joy-for, thein.--in dirt and itaauitoMitillitifQx in- . Bee cher . WaS ' no1 . . . ....


